INSTRUCTIONS FOR PARTICIPATION & COMPLETION OF ACTIVITY SHEET (on reverse side)

This summer, we have partnered with the Greater Androscoggin Humane Society! Earn points by reading or completing activities listed on the other side of this sheet. Each book read or activity completed is worth 5 points. Prizes will be in the form of donations to GAHS as follows:

- 25 points = a can of cat or dog food
- 50 points = a package of cat or dog treats
- 75 points = a cat or dog toy
- 100 points = a small fleece blanket for the kennel

Items will be presented to the GAHS in your name at the conclusion of this program. If you would like your donation to GAHS to be anonymous, please check here ( ).

When you have reached a point level (25, 50, 75 or 100), return the sheet to the library, as follows:

- Drop it off for Donna at the Auburn Public Library (Spring Street entrance); or
- Take a screen shot and email it to dwallace@auburnpubliclibrary.org; or
- Mail it to Donna at the address below.

Complete all listed activities = 100 points = win a free book and a gift certificate to Top It Frozen Yogurt!

Book Club: We will also be hosting our summer book club via Google Hangouts. Please see the program flyer for details or contact Donna!

Follow the APLTeenSpace on Facebook and Instagram all summer long for other activities!

This program is just for teens, ages 12-18 (entering grades 7-12), and is not a school-sponsored program.

Auburn Public Library
49 Spring St.
Auburn, Maine 04210 | 207-333-6640
www.auburnpubliclibrary.org/